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! Wit elesa, Wavei Will Tell Ifime rejection, of Bristow Amendment,Commission'a Inquiry JTlesalW In

Put Measure About Where, if-- .', , of . Dajt by Merely Pressing a

' Bulton,' --

St Louis, June 24 --Sold and silr
; started., ;v.'Allowing Advaucedyllites on'

1 ' llqu0r faxikageai' C
Washington,-Jnu- e 24 Approximate-- , i Washington, June 2t The action of

--;in handling one a affairs are quite as important to assure the

, , greatest success as it is to have ample eapitaL Every pros--;

peroua business man pay for all expenses by cheek, knowing

thafby thia method he has Safety for his fands and a com-plet- e,

indisputable record of all transactions. An account

-- . subject to check is as essential to the private individual as it
is to the business man. ' '

C watches soon' will be melted for thely 20.000.000 gallons of liquors annual-- the House la, declining to ' scoept tie
Bristow amendment Ulhe resolutionly are shipped byiexpress principally

from mail order houses direct to; cop providing . for the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of-t- h

peciouai mettVSf 'ecord' t 'tbe
prophecy' at the jewelers, eonyeotkip
by ' Charles Hleginbotham 1 of SouthnIndVtfvVA great' system .centraf 'clocks;
aBaofUt'elv eorreelL and connected bv

sumer to prohibition StatealVVf j:
This startling act,wat developed to-

day in an inquiry conducted, by the In

people ba$ developed si" situation - that
has placed the, lawyers of the Senate ix.

sea for tbe'timeVbeing at jf itlta
hno lnel(leiitally ' jeopardised the finalwireleja etecltric waves with individual

time-piec- es carried to men's vest pock-- .

. .jTHEi-RIGH- X pH WAY.- - :
A YOUNG mairwith an ordinary education and the habit of

' A'"'Taihg firmly established has the right pfvway. to pros- -'

. V perity.VIt makes no "difference how much you make, if

V
v V you rpend it all, you are no better off .as far; at ready .',

money is concerned than if yoa did not maWselmuch,,' The differ-

ence .between, what you make and what you spend is what makes
you Wealthy.".; J. . ,,s , rJ r,

a- Safe semefof your income by opening a Savings Account at .this
banai Interest 4 per. cent " V 5 ; r"j

CHAR t E.1ED TO SERVE IN ANY TRUST CAPACITY

terstate Commercv Commission - into
proposed charges W express clakifica-tion- s.

which resulted, in an advance of
rates on packages containing Hjg0r&!f
;'The eomruissionheld tbfc the express

passage of the resolutioq. ' '-

VThs situation' is without ; preeedentinrets; will supersede the present watches
the history of the. government sof far asiq ine opinion oi niggiouunHa( wop n

requ ire menh ! ,'wat Jpquor containers superintendent ; of gIbevSouyi ilienS "th search of he ,recordfl op tA the pres-Wat-

Company, - ' Vl"' eni writing is concerned "declares Sena- -

tors who are looking into the situation.i" f4We ourselves wilt see this change,"
should.bepaefeed, ia ;?orrtrga,ted; paper
cartoons e(ma.ble;batatha
charge for, tr.a'nspoftation i based upon Many of the constitutional lawyers andhe declared, ln a few years the man

who wants to know the time will takearbitrary weigbts-eightee- n ponn ds for parliamentarism of the Senate are now
searching earef ully the filesin the'bopedial from" his pocket, something like IMIIMIIMiniDliI'it k--

V
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the gallon 0 whiskey packed was un-

reasonable; andthat tto $jcHminat$ii
against; atone juga also :ras unreaaoU'

of findmg aome way out . of the diffl- -

CUltV'is?.4'!.:,,the watub which He carries now, but in-

stead of looking at the dial and figuring
out ho.w slow or fast the watch is run ;WiU It require a two thirds Vote orable . Oommissoner McChord, who con

a simple majority for the Senate to rening, tie, will simply .pres's? uttbn;'anducted theinquiry" i,nd prepared5 'th!
cede, from the Brjstow smendment,opinion of theAjmismohl-'- the wavea of Electricity
WbtCh is objectionable to the House p- -that the Industry directly c

" " 'S'; .

SALE TO BOcause it threatens the suffrage laws ofthat of the mail order (liquor .houses.
proper positions and ihow him. the ab$:f'U was tbo spcead of theprohibiton the South disfranchising the negroesf"

Thia is a question being asked in legissolutely correct tune. " sv.mo.vement,Vv the ( opinion says, ''that
lative circles, end upon which the situ
ation hinges. - '

gave vitally to this character of treffic
hvllquor. With Statewide prehibition
came ' the interstate traffic in-- liquor. CONTINUED TO JULY 4f It is concede) by the warmest friends

of popular elections that the constitulawn . iqok rgiggeq . i negThe decision of the Supreme Court that
this traffic was interstate and,- there why not invest; m a Phila tional, amendment is hopelessly lost if a

two-thir- vote of this Senate is refore, superior to .interferenft by tileFDRlEyERYlINOIN quired to recede from the Bristow 1State governments gae the, industry a' delphia"; Lawfl Mower and
trim it; 'J. Basnight Hdw.tremendous Impetus, and esjabiiBhed amendment It would be impossible to

get tfo-third- s of the Senators to volethesxpreea coropapiea as the earners
to abandon the amendment. ,of practically the whole of .this traffic.
.The amendment was adopted in the-- '"The movement is much more active

Tennessee's little One Dead,in the South than in other sections of
the country partly because of the ex

first instance by a bare majority vote,
but it doesn't necessarily follow that
a majority canpndo this work, as k
two-thir- vofe of both branches of
Congress is required tQ,BUbmit a consti

y KhoxviHe Tenn. June 24 Josephtent Of the prohibition territory- - w that
section,' partly ' because of the ..large A. Carter, the smallest aduk in Tenn- -
quantities of very cheap whiskey manu eBsee,f dfedat in Jeffersbn

tutional amendment. It is claimed thatfactured and shipped there for the con bounty, yesferdayi P ' wa '3 yoafs
by receedmg from the amendment and

There is one more day left, (Mon-

day) and our great sale as advertised
will, come to a close', while we have

had a large business, more than we
anticipated, we still have a big stock

that must be sold, so we will continue

to sell all Clothing, Shoes, Straw-Hat- s,

Notions, Underwear, Silks, Ribbons,

Millinery, "Laces etc., at cost.

sumption of the negro population.",' ' .

(' Theopinion concludes with the stater'
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old, forty-Jw- o Inches; high and weighed
58. pounds. 5 He served as register of agreeing to the original resolution as it

came from the House the Senate wouldment that although 'it is not the f on Jefferson County for eighteen coneecu
tive''year8.r ri : Vticn of. the commission to dwell on the

i --
' I't i : il :

mmeeK oe passing tne constitutional
amendment, wherefore it foows that
a two-thir- vote will be required.

morai aspect ;i ii ijuHBiiDii, ji ih con-

sidered that the , tramcf is ah 'evil one. V OyerwtielDM'd Win Money. .

aild is one t)I trie important iftctors in

v,1
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B: P. S. Paint J will coverSan Francisco, June

350 square ft , tWo coats andS. Williams, a porter iavie miht, is
dying in the local,, hospital, after hav'4' The Athens is the only house
ing been bwied under millions in gold.in New Bern showing Astoria under favorable." conditions

will ; spread over 4Q0 squareHe was wheeling money into jthe vault
when hie truck dislodged a sack ofuon pictures. '

ft., - For further informationgold and the entire sack toppled over
consult theJ. S. Basnightcrushing bun. . . vr ' :Jones Given Hcariiig.

..Today further hearing was given S D
Some Cloth ing and ShoesHdw. Co. ..

20 Lebriard Cleanable'Jones, charged with selling liquof at
frigeratorsv: porcelain linedMaple Cypres and he was bound iover fiire Dru Uw WU1 Be Patched up.

10 federal court under $200 bond by U.
8Commlp8ioner A. J. ,,Lof tin. done to go at Half Price.

,

quartered oaa .peases, ney
saveCice, and look better .th&n X WsiaKstHrt-n- Jnna 91 PratABPskf Inn

was arrested some time ago by Deputy yi ..it -- .! vests' 'Marshall Lilly and brought before, Com- -7 (. any oxner, me me pnee. to prevent the sale of mis branded,and
adulterated medicines and drugs were
begun in the . Senate today when Mr.

imiaslonsr Loftiq.v who, 'after" hearing Slllef;;?.;;the government's witness cerrtlriueQ theI.. T. McCumber'offered a bill amending thecase upon-Jone- rfqoeaf bntil' today, j. j. BAXTERpure food end drugs act, t The leglsla- -
that mignt get witnesses. rr-nioB

.:V v' Cora Xlub Jtoyi t be reted., -

ji-'j'-
. Vi:viV.J-,5-r-i'-

tloo is intended to make . effective the
the're'eommendationftpf President Taft

? Waahingtoh, June 24th(V.At a anoeti ELKS TEMPLE DEPT STORE.bflils special message1 and to carry nut
ing of the State directors of the' Boys'

tuggesUons indicated by the recent deCorn Clubs of the Sooth today, the plan
cision of the Supreme Court. '

,I hereby at once announce ' myself i was approved for demonstration .fe
safe candidate, and ;tray t now thahk hoftor of the victors,of the soil atrtne
my mlny friends ior past patronage, .V 'f-- ; ; ' ,

las ... -

next annual convention of the Southern
Cemmerkal Congress v The ten boys in

Tbe bill provides for inserting in thai
portion of the -- act relating, toxlrugs
these w0td.Wj:t-ySX'- 't

1 .'If there Is writun or printed oil the
p ickage or contain any Talis or

concerning its

I now shall eut prices ori all klhdi bf
sawed shingles a large tock on .hand, each state making the highest? yield o

Corn are to be given a trip: to the nextmost be sold by April 14th . will Cluse

out cheap as I, expect .to
' make' some convention." .M,r. h Tlie&iflpi iia alUttf.diangya my buioM.JJYou ' win and I curative qualities,- - effect, orpbvslolog'-- ;

eal action,' ?.vr-- ' BulerBrown Shoet.wO bUimI a tpt ofThe. Athens ' is'' sanitary' and f It la expected both both branches 'of tJutt They WEAR I&o irotvr I But tbef
are earr oo little feetVei No! better shoes'

Safe-falwi- ys a cemfcrtdfe sea Congress willpaas the bill at tbe pre-- '"
v i V
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' f ywrJddd were ev made than

Buster Brown eiue KUbon Shoe&Rheunyititm .Relieved in Sis Hourt 1

t, ". 1 n r i ' ' mm hmi . .. -

6i roiibcKST. PHONE 288 Dr. Detchocfs relief for Rheumatism

j Tlie Giteatcst ii?SIioeTHE 5TOBE.-1- 0 FBI TTC3 FJIR G'- -

ICE LOTS-- 53.
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usually relieves severest eases in 8 few
hour. , Its action upon the system Is

remarkable and effective,' It removes
at once the cause and the Ulseaatt quick
ly dinsppearaf First d'ler 'really bene-r.t- s.

75c aal rLOa ' Sold bjjJradhm
IlrugCo'. ' ' ; ' '," f
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:: crctary of Wat Wdl tnipect Troops,

Wliinetnn, June 21 For lh fir it
'n iinre the Civil War a of

,Vr lniHTt a !ivi:"n of the Unl--
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